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Trainers were on, dresses at the ready and hair tied 
back. We know just how ready you all were for 
playing and competing again. Some of the juniors 
have had a couple of friendlies, the seniors have 
had a fun first start to the Team C Cup Intra club 
league, and our fabulous coaches have planned out 
many exciting training sessions for us all. 

A huge THANK YOU needs to be 
awarded to everyone who helped out at 
the training sessions and matches. To 
our brilliant COVID officers for making 
training happen by keeping us all safe, 
the bib washers, the equipment 
cleaners, the umpires, scorers, coaches 
and players, for coming along and doing 
your best with the rules. We all look 
forward to when we can start playing 
again, and we can only hope that we are 
getting closer and closer to ‘normality’. 
Please stay positive, keep training at 
home, get all the family involved!

This time, we have got a newsletter full 
of awards, competition results, puzzles 
and news. We really hope you take your 
time to have a read through and give 
some of the puzzles a go; especially 
while we spend some time at home. 
REMEMBER TO STAY ACTIVE!

No more training until at 
least 3rd December for 
Seniors and 5th December 
for Juniors.  This could be 
extended pending 
government advice, but we 
will keep you informed of 
any updates. Please make 
sure you carry on checking 
your emails!



AWARDS - 2019 WINTER LEAGUES:
Due to restrictions the AGM and awards evening was not allowed to 
take place like normal this year. Instead the awards from the 2019 
winter league were presented at one of the training sessions. 
Congratulations to all of the award winners and all the U18’s for 
receiving their club colours. 

The award winners for each team were: 

Cambridge Squad captain’s player: Brier Wycherley
Cambridge Squad players’ player: Emma Allison Vije

A team captain’s player: Kudzi Garikayi
A team players’ player: Ellie Stone

B team captain’s player: Katie Clay
B team players’ player: Katie Fuller

C team captain’s player: Molly Brough 
C team players’ player: Erin Taylor 

D team captain’s player: Brannan Donnachie
D team players’ player: Elena Armes

U15’s  captain’s player: Taia Lawlor
U15’s players’ player: Cleo Paine

U14’s captain’s player: Maggie Marney
U14’s players’ player: May Seldis

U13’s captain’s player: Ferne Bourne
U13’s players’ player: Ailish Jenner

Congratulations to the two players of the season...
Player of the Season Junior: Cassie Clements
Player of the Season Senior: Anna Wright

And to the most improved senior...
Brier Wycherley

And for our club member and volunteer of
 the year...

Club Member of the Year: Julie Amys
Volunteer of the year: Kate Clements



Happy Hurdler Award
1.  May Pick
2.  Alecia Salawu
3.  Heidi Marney
4.  Mia Woodhouse
5.  Joanna Thomas Lewin
6.  Lexie Devlin
7.  Freya Sharp
8.  Josie Paine
9.  Cassie Clements

   10. Taia Lawlor
 

The winners for the junior most improved and 
coaches player are...

U11
Most Improved – Chloe Purvis
Coaches Player – Lotte Hulscher
U12
Most Improved – Poppy Baker-Glasswell
Coaches Player – Khyra Veasey
U14
Most Improved – Thea Irvine
Coaches Player – May Seldis
U16
Most Improved – Taia Lawlor
Coaches Player – Sophie Peace

Lightning Ladder Award
1.  Cailin Hall
2.  Alexia Townsend
3.  Chloe Purvis
4.  Oran Campbell
5.  Millie Vendy
6.  Emily Askew
7.  Sophie Peace
8.  Khyra Veasey
9.  Poppy Baker Glasswell

   10. Melita Gosling

Fabulous Fitness Award
1.  Ellie Buckley
2.  Bayley Rae Townsend
3.  Tilly Spinks
4.  Mia Bangs
5.  Verity Morrison
6.  Lucie Everitt
7.  Abigail Clousten
8.  Abby Clements
9.  Fearn Bourne

   10. Katie Rogers
 

Amazing Agility Award
1.  Abigail Tyler
2.  Lotte Hulscher
3.  Freya Bowen
4.  Ruby Schofield
5.  Kezia Hayden
6.  Evie Beale
7.  Megan Clements
8.  Layla Watts
9.  Cleo Paine

AWARDS - JUNIOR TRAINING AND BUBBLE AWARDS!

Fantastic Fast Feet Award
1.  Ava Price
2.  Maggie Marney
3.  Ella Parish
4.  Sara Khan
5.  Hannah Ellis
6.  Abi Everitt
7.  Rose Wycherley
8.  May Seldis
9.  Ailish Jenner

   10. Thea Irvine 



UEA Winter league
Congratulations to the A team and B team for gaining 
promotion into the higher divisions for the UEA winter 
league 2020/21! This will see the A’s back in division 1, 
and the B’s into division 3. Good luck ladies!

Baking competition
Senior Winner -Molly Brough
Junior Winner -Harriet Guyton

Design a workout competition
Senior Winner -Kudzi Garikayi
Junior Winner -Melita Gosling

Photo caption competition
Senior Winner -Sue Collins
Junior Winner -The Clement’s Family

COMPETITION RESULTS

THANK YOU TO EVERYONE THAT TOOK PART!

Club Colours 2019 -2020
 

U13
Sara Khan
Ruby Schofield
Emily Askew
Jessica Gott
Lexie Devlin
Joanna Thomas Lewin
Freya Bowen
Mia Bangs
Abby Clements
Megan Clements
Fearn Bourne
Ailish Jenner
Evie Beale
 
 

U14
Charlotte Leamon
Maggie Marney
May Seldis
Katie Rogers
Thea Irvine
Millie Burrows

 
U15

Abigail Clouston
Cleo Paine
Josie Paine
Sophie Peace
Rose Wycherley
Cassie Clements
Melita Gosling
Taia Lawlor
Gracie White
Harriet Guyton

U18
Katie Clay
Erin Taylor
Emily Shedwell
Kiera Smith
Katie Fuller
Harriet Green
Carmen Jobbins
Zoe Kendall
Brannan Donnachie
Emma Allison-Vije
Brier Wycherley
Heidi Mason
Isabelle Salawu
Ellie Stone
Alahne Brown

     Georgia Mason



TEAM C CUP INTRA CLUB LEAGUE

What a fantastic night of netball. There was such a great feeling of 
camaraderie and it was so good to see the whole Club coming together.

It was also very reassuring to see that lock down has not impacted on the 
competitive spirit that all netballers have.

Everyone played hard and the quarter/half time team talks looked very 
intense. There was certainly a lot of encouragement and motivation going 
on, which was great to see and hear.

Watching the matches has given me some indication of what individuals 
need to work on, as well as highlighting that some of us still lack a bit of 
fitness!!!!

Many thanks to all of the parents that were there to help in so many 
different capacities.

Also massive thanks to the players that umpired as well as playing.

Alison Beale has updated the league table and it will be put onto the Club’s 
website. I cannot wait until the next round and will be there with my 
vinegar and scrubbing brush

Sue (Head Coach)

Results of 1st round:

Team 3 vs Team 4: 25-24
Team 1 vs Team 2: 37-20
Team 5 vs Team 6: 17-15

Another HUGE thank you 
to everyone who made this 
evening possible. Thank 
you to Sue for organising, 
all the umpires, players 
and score keepers.



JUNIOR FRIENDLY MATCHES

The U16’s were able to play lots of friendly games which resulted in lots of 
success for the team:

- Thetford vs Ipswich Ladies: 45-42 
The team played extremely well coming back from behind against a 
very strong Ipswich team and winning the match! Congratulations! 

- Thetford vs Trowse: 58-11
Amazing attacking and defending skills were shown from every single 
player, what an excellent win girls!

Some of our year 6 & 7's played their first ever club netball match against 
Trowse. The team spirit shown on the court was phenomenal with every 
player encouraging their team mates.
There was some confusion from Trowse 
regarding the age group that we were 
expecting, and they had struggled to get 
a full team of younger players. However 
we are pleased that they were able to get
 a team together and give our girls the 
opportunity to play. Absolutely fantastic 
performances from everyone!

The U15 team joined with Royston’s U15’s to play against the Thetford 
U16’s, This match play opportunity gave the U15 team a chance to practice 
with Royston, prior to being  entered into the Bedfordshire League.

Before the lockdown some of our junior 
teams were able to play some friendly 
matches against local teams with the 
modified rules and social distancing. 

The U14 team played Trowse, which 
saw them play their first match together 
as a team. All the players worked hard 
for each other supporting one another 
throughout the match. This saw them 
winning the match 21-8.

A big thank you to both Sue and Gill for coaching and arranging the 
fixtures!



PUZZLE PAGEHave a go at some of 
these puzzles! Answers 
are at the back of the 
newsletter.



PUZZLE PAGE

Can you spot the three differences?



SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

5

How many 
chest passes 
in one 
minute?

6

How many 
overhead 
passes in 
one minute?

7

How many 
times can 
you pass a 
ball hand to 
hand while 
planking?

8

Can you spin 
a netball on 
your finger?

9

How many 
wall taps can 
you do 
without 
dropping the 
ball?

10

Plank time!
How long 
can you 
hold a right 
side plank?

11

How many 
burpees in one 
minute?

12

How many 
chest passes 
in one 
minute?

13

Plank time! 
How long 
can you hold 
it for?

14

How many 
full press-ups 
can you do 
consecutivel
y?

15

How many 
right handed 
shoulder 
passes in 
one minute?

16

How many 
star jumps 
can you do in 
a minute?

17

How far 
can you 
jump from 
standing?

18

How far can 
you jump using 
just your right 
leg?

19

Can you 
juggle with 
tennis balls/ 
netballs?

20

How long 
can you hold 
a sumo 
squat for?

21

Plank time!
How long 
can you hold 
a left side 
plank?

22

How many 
times can 
you 
successfully 
throw and 
catch a ball 
behind you?

23

How many 
times can 
you clap 
whilst 
throwing the 
ball up in the 
air?

24

How long 
can you 
wall sit for?

25

How long can 
you balance on 
your right leg 
for with your 
eyes closed?

26

What is the 
maximum 
distance you 
can run?

27

How many 
left handed 
shoulder 
passes in 
one minute?

28

How high 
can you jump 
in the air?

29

How many 
squats can 
you do in 
one minute?

30

How many 
consecutive 
goals can 
you score in 
a minute?

1

How far 
can you 
jump using 
just your 
left leg?

2

How long can 
you balance on 
your left leg for  
with you eyes 
closed?

Thetford Netball Clubs ‘A challenge a day’
Throughout lockdown, why not try each of these challenges everyday? Post your 
scores or attempts onto facebook so everyone can see how each other are getting 
on! Or compete in your households? Who can get the best? The competition is on!



NETBALL NEWS
Serena Guthrie earns 100 caps.

After 12 years of representing her country, 
Serena Guthrie earns her 100th cap for 
England. She is one of the few players who 
have made this huge milestone, so why not 
take a look at the link below to see what 
Guthrie herself has to say about it all...
https://www.englandnetball.co.uk/serena-gu
thrie-100th-cap/  

Madi Browne signs for the new 
Superleague team Leeds Rhinos.

Madi Browne, the Australian attacker has signed a 
2 year deal with Leeds Rhinos, She is widely 
known as one of the most ‘prolific’ wing attacks in 
world netball, so make sure you keep an eye out 
for her over the next 2 seasons.
https://www.skysports.com/netball/news/12415/1
2121665/madi-browne-signs-for-leeds-rhinos-ne
tball-in-vitality-netball-superleague 

Superleague signings 2020/21
With the superleague season due to start 
in february, the squads have been 
announced in preparation for their 
training. Take a look at the following link 
to read about who has been signed to 
each team! 
https://www.skysports.com/netball/news/
12415/12104795/vitality-netball-superle
ague-2021-squads-and-signings 

https://www.englandnetball.co.uk/serena-guthrie-100th-cap/
https://www.englandnetball.co.uk/serena-guthrie-100th-cap/
https://www.skysports.com/netball/news/12415/12121665/madi-browne-signs-for-leeds-rhinos-netball-in-vitality-netball-superleague
https://www.skysports.com/netball/news/12415/12121665/madi-browne-signs-for-leeds-rhinos-netball-in-vitality-netball-superleague
https://www.skysports.com/netball/news/12415/12121665/madi-browne-signs-for-leeds-rhinos-netball-in-vitality-netball-superleague
https://www.skysports.com/netball/news/12415/12104795/vitality-netball-superleague-2021-squads-and-signings
https://www.skysports.com/netball/news/12415/12104795/vitality-netball-superleague-2021-squads-and-signings
https://www.skysports.com/netball/news/12415/12104795/vitality-netball-superleague-2021-squads-and-signings


Umpiring: 
Please speak to our umpiring 
secretary Philippa James who can 
help and guide you. Give your time 
to help the club out!

Coaching:
Speak to Sue Collins, Laura 
Denniss or Gill Alexander about 
these opportunities!  Or speak to 
Zara Veasey or Kim Smith who 
have also just passed their level 1 
coaching! The more the merrier! 

Interested in 
becoming an 

umpire or 
coach?

Website
https://www.thetfordnetball.co.uk
Easy fundraising
 https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/thetfordnc
Our Breckland Lottery 
https://www.ourbrecklandlottery.co.uk/support/thetford-netball-club
Team C express logistics Ltd 
https://www.teamc.co.uk/
Silver FX
 https://www.silverfx.co.uk/category/sports-clubs/thetford-netball-club/

Any  questions please email thetfordnetball@gmail.com

Thinking of buying some new gear for the winter season? Or do 
you need ideas for christmas?  Take a look at these websites!

https://www.netballuk.co.uk/ https://www.lovellnetball.co.uk/ 
https://store.englandnetbal
l.co.uk/ 

https://www.allroundernetball.com/ https://www.gilbert-netball.com/collections
/all-clothing 

Whether you would like some new trainers, or a ball for the garden to some 
cones and ladders to practise at home, these websites have a lot of options!

https://www.thetfordnetball.co.uk
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/thetfordnc
https://www.ourbrecklandlottery.co.uk/support/thetford-netball-club
https://www.teamc.co.uk/
https://www.silverfx.co.uk/category/sports-clubs/thetford-netball-club/
mailto:thetfordnetball@gmail.com
https://www.netballuk.co.uk/
https://www.lovellnetball.co.uk/
https://store.englandnetball.co.uk/
https://store.englandnetball.co.uk/
https://www.allroundernetball.com/
https://www.gilbert-netball.com/collections/all-clothing
https://www.gilbert-netball.com/collections/all-clothing
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